DHEKELIA SERVICES SAILING CLUB
Minutes of the AGM - 2015
Present (EC): Capt. Sohayla Esmaili

31-May-15

Capt. Alice Rook
Robert Higham
Steve Kimberley
Iris Burt
Tricia Last
John Turner
Jenny Toumazi

Commodore
Commodore-elect
Rear Commodore House
Secretary
Principal
Treasurer
Membership Sec
Treasurer-elect

Com
Com-E
RCH
Sec
PR
TR
MS
Tr-E

Guest:

Lt Col. Kevin Grantham

Station Commander, Dhekelia

SC

Apologies:

Chris Dodds

Rear Commodore Sailing

RCS
Action

1.

Introduction by the Commodore
With the requisite number of members present to form a quorum, the
meeting was declared open at 16:15, and a fire safety briefing was given.
Lt Col Kevin Grantham, Station Commander, Dhekelia, and Managing
Trustee of DSSC, was introduced and welcomed to the meeting
Capt Alice Rook was introduced as the new Commodore, whose
appointment will take effect immediately following the AGM.

2.

Previous Minutes
An error in paragraph 12 (AOB) of the previous minutes was highlighted.
The winner of the "ship in a bottle" prize was Helen May, not Sally
Higham. The minutes to be modified accordingly. Apart from this error,
the previous minutes were approved and no action items were brought
forward.
Sec

3.

Commodore's Report
The club has had its ups and downs in the year, with some decline in
revenues due to reduced UN activity and the RIB change-over. The club
remains financially sound with funds of over €14000. The plan for the
coming year will be to encourage more RIB activity as and when the units
return from operational tour, and to open a facebook group.

4.

Report of the Rear Commodore - Sailing
In the absence of Chris Dodds, his report (attachment 2) was read out by
the commodore.
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5.

Report of the Rear Commodore - House
See attachment 3

6.

Financial Report
Financial statement attached (attachment 1)
The end of year bank balance was €14300, compared to €17700 last
year.
Total Income for the year was €12400, while total expenditure was
€18600, resulting in a cash deficit of €3400 over the year.
Total income was 30% down on last year. Membership income was down
25% due to lower UN activity and a change in the membership year.
Income from training was down by over 50%, due to lower UN activity.
Other Income was down 45% due to the loss of revenue from room hire.
The Bar incurred a loss of €400, as a result of due to a 12% drop in sales.
Total expenditure was up 5% on last year; Boat related costs were up by
50% while house and other costs, were down by 30%

7.

Membership Report
Membership income was slightly down on the previous year due in part
the change in the membership year. It is difficult to compare this year with
previous years, mainly because members whose subscriptions were due
in December for example, have only paid part year during this subscription
year. Encouragingly, we have had an increased interest in the last few
months from entitled, serving personnel. 15 new entitled members have
recently joined.

8.

Honorary Members
Fred Ayris was confirmed unopposed as Honorary member

9.

Approval of the Club Charter
The current version of the Charter dates from 2010. There have been a
number of changes in the club since then which need to be incorporated
in the Charter. Most of these were raised at the last AGM, but due to
some disagreements on the Associate Membership clause, the amended
Charter was not approved. This clause has now been removed. Some
additional minor amendments were also approved at the 27 May EC
meeting and the newly amended Charter was published to members by
email several days ago.

Summary of the main changes: Change of name from DSC to DSSC.
Change of post titles, Facilities Officer to Rear Commodore House, Rear
Commodore to Rear Commodore Sailing. Introduction of Veteran
Membership.
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The amended version (as distributed to members) was approved
unanimously. However, during subsequent discussion regarding
committee posts (see item below), it was agreed that the following
committee posts would be abolished: Shop Officer (we no longer have a
shop), Health & Safety Officer, (RCH to liaise with military H&S contact,
Sean Fallon), and Assistant Treasurer. The Charter was approved again,
on the basis that these changes will be incorporated. Secretary to make
the necessary changes and publish the new Charter.
Sec

10.

Election of Officers
The following posts are appointed by the Commodore and not subject to
election: Vice-Commodore, Treasurer, Secretary, Principal.
Capt Sophie Jefferys has resigned as Vice Commodore, and the current
Commodore, Sohayla Esmaili, will assume the post of Vice Commodore
following this AGM.
Tricia Last has resigned as Treasurer, and Jenny Toumazi, is appointed to
replace her. The Commodore expressed the club's appreciation and
thanks for Tricia's several years of service as Treasurer.

Steve Kimberley will continue as Secretary.
It has been determined that the post of Principal, must in future be a
military officer, and Capt. Alice Rook will assume this post with immediate
effect. Former Principal, Iris Burt, will continue as Training Master Sail,
and assume some of the responsibilities previously held by the Principal.

The following incumbent officers were unanimously elected, unopposed
Bosun, Peter Toumazi
House Officer, Lyn Turner
Membership Secretary, John Turner
Property Officer, John Turner
Rear Commodore Sailing, Chris Dodds
Rear Commodore, House, Robert Higham
Safety Boat Officer, Jeff Owen
Sailing Secretary, Tim May
Training Master Power, Robert Higham
Training Master Sail, Iris Burt
Assistant Bosun, Alan Tite
Assistant SBO, Rod Kershaw
The following posts are vacant, and no nominations were received:
Bar Officer
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Entertainments Officer

11.

Comments of the Station Commander (summarised)
DSSC is a military club, but the role of the expat community in managing
the club and providing technical and instructional expertise is greatly
appreciated.
As and when the RIB personnel return from operations, significant efforts
need to be made to recruit members from their number.
Whatever may have been the case in the past, it is essential that the club
is 100% compliant with Army regulations and requirements in all aspects
of its operations. The club needs to transition as quickly as possible from
its current non-compliant state (in various respects) to achieve full
compliance, and it will be the responsibility of the new Commodore and
Vice Commodore to ensure this happens.

Com
VC

Com
VC

The preparation of food on the premises can be resumed as and when the
personnel concerned and the possibly the kitchen facilities, have received
the necessary food safety certification.
The rule on bar profitability (15-17.5%) should not take into account bar
wages. However, a dispensation may be available, subject to the written
approval of the SC, that the gross profit margin may be exceeded in order
to fund the bar wages and/or in order to fund the acquisition of important
equipment, eg new safety boat, new engine.

It is the full intention of the SC, that the club will remain open long term,
but in the event of ongoing non-compliance (for example if the non-entitled
numbers exceed the 49% (inc veterans, instructors etc) it will be shut
down.
SC wishes to help and facilitate the club. There may be additional grants
available to the club, (for lower value items than Nuffield), which can be
requested in due course.

Com
VC

The club Treasurer does not need to be a military person. The Treasurer's
role is to operate the day to day finances, receiving money, making
payments, depositing money to accounts etc. The Commodore as Fund
Manager, is the military officer with ultimate responsibility for the financial
affairs of the club, and for the Treasurer.
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The post of Assistant Treasurer should not be necessary. In case of
absence of Treasurer or Fund Manager, ad hoc arrangements can be
made to ensure that urgent financial matters are dealt with. In addition, to
avoid members having to pay for legitimate club expenditure from their
own pocket, it should be possible for Treasurer/Fund Manager to obtain
funding in advance against which receipts/invoices would need to be
submitted subsequently. In case of difficulty with this, Com may liaise with
SC.

The Visitors book should contain a statement to the effect that visitors, by
signing the book, agree to comply with the club rules.
There being no further business, the meeting closed at 1740.
Steve Kimberley, Secretary
01/07/15
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GDWDH[WUDFWHGIURP$SULO7%OLVWLQJGDWHGLVVXHGE\5HJLPHQWDO$FFRXQWVDQG
VXEMHFWWRDXGLWDQGSRVVLEOHDPHQGPHQWZKHQILQDODFFRXQWVDUHLVVXHG



3UHYLRXV<HDUVGDWDH[WUDFWHGIURPILQDODXGLWHGDFFRXQWV 1



7KH\HDUZDVPRQWKVIURP$SULOWR$SULO IROORZLQJFKDQJHLQWKHILQDQFLDO
\HDUHQGIURP0DUFKWR$SULO



2WKHU,QFRPHLQFOXGHVUHFHLSWVIURPWKHUHJDWWDVRFLDOIXQFWLRQVGRQDWLRQVURRPKLUHHJJ QEDFRQUROOV



([FHSWLRQDO,QFRPHLQFOXGHVLQVXUDQFHFODLPV  DQGUHIXQGVUHFHLYHGRIRXWJRLQJSD\PHQWVPDGHLQWKH
SUHYLRXV\HDU  
8SGDWHG #5%1%#&

$WWDFKPHQW
5HSRUWRIWKH5HDU&RPPRGRUH6DLOLQJ
7KLV\HDUZHKDYHPDQDJHGWREULQJWKHERDWVDQGFOXEXSWRDVWDQGDUGWKDWKDGEHHQ
DOORZHGWRGURSRYHUWKHODVW\HDURUVR7KLVZDVPDLQO\GXHWRDUHVWULFWLRQRQVSHQGLQJ
EXWDWOHDVWQRZWKHRQO\ERDWVWLOOLQQHHGRIUHSDLULV%RVXQZKLFKVWLOOKDVDVHULRXV
OHDN
0DQ\RIWKHODXQFKLQJWUROOH\VKDYHKDGWREHUHPDGHGXHWRUXVWDQGWKHFRVWRIHDFK
WUROOH\EHLQJIDLUO\ORZGRHVPRXQWXSZKHQ\RXVWDUWWDONLQJDERXWRUVR7ZRRIWKH
6DIHW\ERDWWUDLOHUVKDYHEHHQUHIXUELVKHGZKLFKMXVWOHDYHVXVZLWKVDIHW\
%RWKHQJLQHVRQVDIHW\DQGVDIHW\KDYHEHHQVHUYLFHGE\0LOWLVWKLV\HDUDQGVDIHW\
ZLOOKDYHLWVVHUYLFHZLWKWKHPVKRUWO\,ZRXOGOLNHWRVD\ZHOOGRQHWRDOORI\RXWKDWKDYH
SXWLQVRPXFKHIIRUWRYHUWKH\HDU
7KH2SWLPLVWLVQRZLQDQH[FHOOHQWFRQGLWLRQWKDQNVWRDOO5RGV¶KDUGZRUNDQGKRSHIXOO\
ZH¶OOVRRQKDYHWKHRWKHURQHEDFNIURP(SLVNRSL1RZWKDWZHKDYH&KULV'DYLHVDQG
IDPLO\DOOWDNLQJSDUWLQWKHFOXEVDLOLQJWKH2SWLPLVWVVKRXOGEHLGHDOIRUWKHFKLOGUHQ
OHDYLQJ.HOO\DQG&KULVWRSXUVXHWKHLUVDLOLQJLQWKHERDWVRIWKHLUFKRLFH+RSHIXOO\&KULV
DQG.HOO\FDQLQWHUHVWVRPHPRUHIDPLOLHVDQGVROGLHUVIURPWKH3:55VRWKDWWKHFOXE
FDQVWDUWIHHOLQJOLNHDQ$UP\FOXEDJDLQ
7KH$6$KDYHJLYHQDFOHDQELOORIKHDOWKDOOWKDWLVQHHGHGQRZLVIRUWKHLQVWUXFWRUVWR
FDWFKXSZLWKWKHLUVWDLGZKLFK,DPDUUDQJLQJDWWKLVPRPHQW7RJHWWKHVROGLHUV
LQWHUHVWHGLQDWWHQGLQJDVDLOLQJFRXUVHZHDUHJRLQJWRDSXWRQVRPHWU\VDLOVDQGE
SUREDEO\UXQDFRXUVHGXULQJWKHZHHN
,NQRZWKDWWKLVPDNHVOLIHGLIILFXOWFDUU\LQJDGD\FRXUVH0RQGD\WR)ULGD\EXWLIWKLVLV
KRZZHJHWWKHVROGLHUVWRSDUWLFLSDWHWKHQVREHLW:HDOOQHHGWRPDNHWKHHIIRUWVRWKDW
WKLVFDQKDSSHQ&KULV'DYLHVKDVDOUHDG\VDLGWKDWDQ\LQVWUXFWRUVDQGVDIHW\ERDWGULYHUV
WKDWDUHDYDLODEOHZLWKLQWKH3:55ZLOOLIDWDOOSRVVLEOHEHIUHHWRDVVLVWXVZLWKRXU
FRXUVHV
$VPRVWRI\RXZLOONQRZE\QRZ$OLFHLVQRWRQO\RXUQHZ&RPPRGRUHEXWDOOEHLQJZHOO
ZLOOVRRQKDYHKHU6,UHLQVWDWHG)URPWKHVDLOLQJFRPPLWWHHVLGHZHVWLOOQHHGD%RVXQ,
NQRZWKDW3HWHU7RXPD]LGLGDORWRIZRUNODVW\HDUZKLFKLVJUHDWO\DSSUHFLDWHGEXW,
ZRXOGOLNHWRSRLQWRXWWKDWWKHSRVWRI%RVXQLVIRUWKHPDLQWHQDQFHRIERDWVDQGFRQWURORI
VSDUHV,WGRHVQRWHQWDLODQ\WKLQJRXWVLGHRIVDLOLQJ
2QHILQDOSRLQWZRXOGDOOVDLORUVQRWHKRZVDLOVDUHSXWDZD\WKH\DUHH[SHQVLYHLWHPV
DQGZLOOQRWODVWORQJLIWKH\DUHVWXIIHGLQEDJVRUOHIWIORJJLQJRQWKHPDVW$OVRLI\RX
KDYHKXQJWKHPLQWKH6DLOORFNHUSOHDVHKDQJWKHPVHQVLEO\VRWKDWRWKHUVKDYHURRPWR
KDQJWKHLUV5HPHPEHUWKH\VKRXOGQRWEHOHIWKDQJLQJLQGHILQLWHO\EXWUHPRYHGDQGSXW
DZD\DVVRRQDVWKH\DUHGU\WKLVGRHVQ¶WPHDQOHDYLQJWKHPIRUWKH%RVXQWRGR
&KULV'RGGV
5HDU&RPPRGRUH6DLOLQJ

$WWDFKPHQW
5HSRUWRIWKH5HDU&RPPRGRUH+RXVH

7KLV\HDUKDVEHHQTXLWHDGUDPDWLF\HDUIRUWKHFOXE
$W WKH VWDUW RI WKH \HDU WKH ROG FOHDQHU ZDV UHSODFHG DQG LQVWDQWO\ PHPEHUV VDLG
KRZPXFKFOHDQHUWKHFOXEORRNHG
([WUD VKHOYLQJ KDV EHHQ HUHFWHG ERWK IRU WKH OLEUDU\ ZKLFK VHHPV WR EH H[SDQGLQJ
DQGDOVREHKLQGWKHGRZQVWDLUVEDU
(DUOLHULQWKH\HDUWKHFOXEZDVEDWWHUHGE\WZRVWRUPV7KHGDPDJHVXVWDLQHGFDQ
VWLOOEHVHHQDWWKHIDUHQGRIWKHFOXE:HDUHVWLOODZDLWLQJWKHDUP\WRUHSDLUWKH
GDPDJHKRSHIXOO\IRUQRWWRRPXFKORQJHU
'XULQJWKHZRUNPRQWKVLWZDVGLVFRYHUHGWKDWWKHZDWHUSLSHVLQEHGGHGZLWKLQWKH
ZDOOV WR ERWK 0HQ V DQG /DGLHV VKRZHUV ZHUH OHDNLQJ WKURXJK WKH ZDOOV  7KLV
QHFHVVLWDWHG D ORW RI ZRUN EHLQJ GRQH WR UHSLSH ERWK VKRZHUV DQG UHSDLU WLOLQJ LQ
YDULRXVSODFHV
7KHZLQGEUHDNVKDYHEHHQHUHFWHGE\WKHEDU
6RPHQHZVXQORXQJHUVDQGXPEUHOODVKDYHEHHQRUGHUHGDQGVKRXOGEHKHUHVRRQ
)LQDOO\,ZRXOGOLNHWRWKDQNDOOWKRVHZKRFDUULHGRXWZRUNRQDQGDURXQGWKHFOXE
WKURXJKRXW WKH \HDU DQG HVSHFLDOO\ IROORZLQJ WKH VWRUP GDPDJH DQG DOVR IRU WKH
SDLQWLQJDQGJHQHUDOWLG\LQJXSDQGUHIXUELVKLQJRIWKHFOXEGXULQJWKHZRUNPRQWKV
,W UHDOO\ GRHV ORRN YHU\ VPDUW DQG LV D FUHGLW WR WKH KDUG ZRUN SXW LQ E\ WKRVH
PHPEHUVHYHQWKH$6$ZHUHLPSUHVVHG

5+LJKDP
5HDU&RPPRGRUH+RXVH




